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I !~in ·p1y:Mi1·:·t.,:/• »:•.,··U, L · Hl [ ,1: 
\.Je·:n E,A ..r1A· r:;_:)D;; 
.hl. U -- U, - -t .Jjl ·: 
::~ ~n~i~e D: Pi;~~1~/'w. ~i:':k~S i 
vii. Route 1, niembet -of. ll,U .-~.a~ly: 
·~ayne County Jamity, ·: died': 'last I 
•g1ght at :,7:40 P.-M; .in . a: 'Hunting::'' 
~:9n ;hospHal. ; ' . -- , , ' . ; ' - ' ,, ' ' 
;:\buring_ .the - early part, of his life : 
, '·t 'ii'e f v e,d' as deputy · sheriff of ! 
Wiyile· :county and was a prom~-
. H~iit' .. farmer, ·stockmart and civ'lc 
(,••.r i,l· .. ,· , ·, : ,· 
teaiier, He was largely instrumental 
)W ~the establishment in 1909 of_ 
· .g,~ntral G:aded .. School now Buffalo 
,Graded .School, . and Buffalo High . 
S~hool' in 1914. · Hi; was a member·: 
ibf\ ;th e . Westmoi~iand.'. Methodist ,; 
fhurch. ' ' .·_ ·'..: ,, ' ·-
W,fo~~~v:ig:f !7°wa:;!:t:~ _ i:: 
,Samuel T. Haws of Kenova Route. 
/1: '. ·nve . sons, Russell C. Plymale 
cit: HuntlngtQn, ·Norton ·"E; Plymale 
of ., Clay, w. Va., Donald p; Ply7 
male of Shoals; Rexford P. Plymal~ · 
' of Charleston .and Drexe,l G. Ply.:. _ 
male of Boston; three sllit'ers, Miss 
Betha Plymale, Mrs._ Dollie:-)k. Mc-
Quinn a:nd Mrs. W. K McQtimP: all 1 
oI Hljntingtoh; a brother, VI. E; i 
, Plymale of .Kenov11, Route l; a sis- . 
-ter-ir.i-law, Miss - Emma Dixon of'! 
:Kenova Route 1, and .seven grand-, 
children'-' and· one great-grandchild. 
His . wife died , December 28, 1944.f:;-
_:· :The' body is at the Reger Funeral 
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